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The Oovernineut Must Aid the Native
ot Alaska.

Washington, Sept. 7. Captain Tut
tie, of the revenue service, in charge of
the cutter Bear, reporta to the treasury
department form Nome, August 2, on
the operations of bis vessel ince July
0. Tbe report relates principally to
the condition of the native along the
Alaskan coast and the adjacent isl
and. At Sinrock the surgeon of the
vessel, who wa sent ashore, reported
that measles were epidemic, and that
pneumonia wa prevalent and fatal
At Teller Station, where the govern
ment ha a reindeer station, much sick
ues and muny death among the na
tives was reported. At Cape York the
tame fatal sickness was lonnd among
the natives. Going on to Cape Prince
of Wales, practically the same desper
ate condition waa found to exist as at
other places. From that point the
Hear proceeded to East Cape Village,
Siberia, and thence to St. Lawrence
bay and Port Clarence. Everywhere
tbe vessel touched officers were sent
ashore to investigate the condition,
and reported that tbe native never bad
been in a worse condition.

At Teller Station affair were desper-
ate. Fully one-ba- lf of tbe natives
around the station bave died. In aome
cases whole families bave disappeared,
and in others the parent have died,
leaving helpless children. Tbe salmon
are running, but there are not sufficient
number of well people to catch tbem
and thu provide food for tbe present
and the coming winter. The ravages
of the disease have been so great that a
panlo has seized the native, and the
dead are left uu buried in their bouses,

In their d 1st res the natives in tbe
vicinity of Teller are collecting there
for food and medical attention. Rev,
T. T. Bevig, although not a physician,
has set up a few tents aud ia running
a temporary hospital, having 12 tick
and 12 orphan children under bis care,
furnishing them with food as best be
can. He is said to be in great need ot
pilot bread, flour and clothing tor tbe
natives in extreme distress. There is
said to be no record during the last 60
years of the degree of destitution that
now prevails upon tbe whole Behring
sea coast.

Captain Tuttle concludes hit report
as follows: .

"At a conference with Governor
Brady, of Alaska, and J. . Evans,
special agent ot the treasury, Dr. Shel
don Jackson and myself, in reference
to the deplorable condition of the na
tive north of Unalaska, tt waa de
clared that relief must be afforded
them or they would perish from cold
and starvation during the coming win
ter. I offered to fill the Bear with
whatever could be procured to distri
bute north of Cape Prince of Wale.
Special Agent Evan at once ordered a
load, which waa put on board.
teamed to Unalaska to get aome Stores

to be put on board."
Captain Tuttle aays he is going to

make another trip north to distribute
tbe few things that were received and
to attend to the government business
tie report mat the natives are
thoroughly demoralized through their
condition and fright and superstition,
Tbia is tbe first time they have not se
cured their winter supply of food.
Captain Tuttle says he believes thai
it it were not for tbe little relief be is
taking to them on his present trip,
there would not be 10 per cent of them
alive next June.

STOCKMAN HEADS IT.

Part of th Tlrket Named by Montaaa
llepubllcane.

Helena, Mont.," Sept. 7. The Repub-
lican state convention today nominated
Daivd E. Folsom, a stockman ot
.Meagher county, for governor by accla
mation. A. J. Bennett, of Virginia
City, was also the unanimous choice of
the convention of lieutenant-governo- r.

T, J. Porter, of Miles City, waa nomi-
nated tor attorney-genera- l, and A. N.
Yoder, of Butte, for secretary of state.
S. G. Murray, ot Missoula, was chosen
as candidate for congress. The ticket
will be completed tomorrow and tbe
platform adopted.

The question which is causing the
delay in the presentation of the repot t
of the committee on platform is tbe
uatuie of tbe declaration relating to an
eight-hou- r work day.

Tonight the members of the conven
tion and a large audience of others
listened to speeches on the issues of the
day by Senator Kuute Nelson, ot Min-
nesota, and John L. Wil-
son, ot Washington. Tbe convention
it a large aud enthusiastic one.

Arthur Bewail Dead.
Bath, Me., Sept. 7. Hon. Arthur

Sewall died of apoplexy at 8:80 A. M.
today, at his summer borne, Small
Point, about 13 milei from this city.
tie was e yeara of age. Sir. Sewall
had not been iu good health tor some
time, although he was not considered
to be seriously ill. He bad been ad-
vised by his physician to rest as early
as last June, and he attended the Dem-

ooratio national convention July 4,
against the advice of his doctor. He
appeared to have suffered no ill effects
from the journey, however, and waa
passiug the summer quietly at Small
Poiut. when tbe fatal stroke attacked
him last Sunday. The unconscious-
ness which followed the attack contin-
ued until death came.

The Oder of tansy is a positive pre.
vent he of moth invasion.

Chinese Tronpa Withdraw.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 7. The war

office has received a dispatoh announc-
ing that the Chinese troops have with-
drawn from the vicinity of New
Chwang to Tiao Yao Chow, where they
are entrencuing.

British Troops at 8lian(hal.
Shanghai. Rent. ?. Ahnnt 1 ann

British Indian troorjs have baen lauded
here, making altogether 9.000 nf anch
troopi aud 1,000 camp followers at thit

The American troop have order to
et ready to leave Pekiu.

LI Hung Chang will bo permitted to
go o renin lor a coniorenoe.

Franna mtrraam nnivitlltiol ti Tf n
ia' proposal to evacuate the imperal

city.
Seven vessel were wrecked or

trauded on the Florida coast by the
recent hurricane.

Two person were killed and one ser-

iously wounded in a row in restaurant
at Reno, Nevada.

Commanrlurir. Thnrnn a ttntnA Itrmr
scout, ha been found dead on the field
near nrugeriport, a small town about
zu nine nortneast ol kyueuburg

The censu bureau announces that
the population of Portland, Or., i 80,- -

i.'o, a against o,rjo in isuo, an in
create of 44,041, or 84.85 per cent.

Germany' reason for rejecting the
liuaso.AifiMriaan iirfirwiania nr urirn.- -

drawal from lVkin ia that tha time t

inopportune aud calculated to prolftig
ue war.

The American ahip May Flint col
lided with a bark in the bay of San
Francisco, then drifted onto the battle- -

ship Iowa, where) she wa aplit open
ud uk to the bottom.

Cleveland haa declined
the pretidenta' apiiointmeut a a mem
bar ot the International Board of Arbi-

tration, under The Hague treaty. Ex- -

President Harrison ha accepted the
appointment.

The stuff lurgeon oftha German lega'
tion at Peklu aunonnce that an ex
amlnation ehowa the cauae of Baron
von Ketteler' death to have been
bullet through the neck, which milat
have been instantaneously fatal.

Francl Kdward Hinckley, one of
the incorporator of the Chi ergo Uni-

versity, and proniineutly identified
with many important railroad and com
mercial enterprise, i dead at hi
home at West New Brighton, Staten
Island, aged 60.

The weather in India ia now promis
ing for cropa. Excellent rain ha
fallen in all tha fulnine district and
the winter sowing are practically as
cured. The number now receiving re-

lief i otuething under 4,000,000, an
encouraging reduction.

Ulysae Kellogg, aged 13 year, and
George Oglvihy were killed by firedamp
in an abandoned ahaft at Newcastle,
Wasb. The former descended into the
hole to look tor chicken which be
bad thrown therein, and was followed
by Ogleihy. Botb were overcome by
the var and fell to the bottom ot the
abaft.

The ilege of Ladybrand baa been
relied.

Native of Alaska require govern
ment aid.

of State Olney will sup
port Ilryan.

The yellow fever situation in Havana
i improving.

The allie marched through the for
bidden city of Pekin.

New York Republican nominated
u. B. Odell for governor.

Connecticut Republican nominated
Oeorge P. McLean for governor.

The body ot a Pocatello, Idaho, fire
man waa found in the Willamette river
near Champoeg.

An Eastern hop man aays the pres
ent itreutith of hop price i due to
speculative flurry.

The National party nominated Senat
or Canery for president aud A. M
Howe for t.

Arthur Sewall, Demooratio candidate
(or in 1880, died at hit
summer home at Bath, Me.

Montana Republican nominated
David K. Folaom (or governor aud S.
0. Murray for congressman.

A man with $2,000 iu hi pocket waa
sent to jail at The Dalles, Or., for
itealiug 29 cents' worth of wood.

The viceroy of India, Lord Curion.
of Kedleston, cable tnat the total utim-he- r

of pemous receiving relief Is 4,810, --

000.
The population of Salt Lake City,

Utah, according to the United Statea
renins of 1800, il 6S.S31; 1880, 44,-14- 1.

The population of Albany, N. Y

aocordiug to the Uulted Statea census
of 1800, i 84,151, against 84,883 in
1880, a decrease of 772, or .81 percent.

Chief lllowabe, an aged Yakima Iu-dia-u,

who belong ou the reservation,
wa murdered about 10 miles below
Kiona last Sunday. The murderer is
John, a "cnltua Indian," lllowahe
was a medicine man, nearly 80 yeara
ot age. The cause of the crime was
lllowahe' failure to aave the life of a
ohild belonging to bi assailant.

Morgan Robbin, agent ot the
Company, of Chicago,

aaid that he, with hi associates, bad
Just closed the first part of a deal in-

volving $80,000,000 that i to be in-

vested in Colorado gold mine by the
paokera aud Loudon men. Mr. Rob-bi- n

lays contract were closed for
properties In tiilpin county calling for
the payment ot $2,000,000, but he re-

fused to divulge the names of the prop-
erties until be bad succeeded iu trans-
ferring all the miues on which he has
an option.

A New York man who was kuocked
insensible by a brick during a parade
80 years ago haa just received an apolo-
gy from the mun who threw it.

To relieve the poor ot Dubliu Baron
Iveagh will build artisan dwellings iu
a congested tenement district of the
city. The cost will be over 00,000.

Ulridi Rnppeoht committed inioide
on bis wife's grave at Norwich, Ont.
Th latter died from poisoning three
week ago aud murder waa tuspeoted.

Steamer Berth Said to Have Brought
Down aao.ooo.

Seattle, Sept. 10. The steamship
Berbta arrived from Values last night.
She brought about $30,000 in gold
dust. Arthur Campbell, of the Alk
Development Company, returned from
Kyak, where the company has found
oil and coal.

Whether the earthquake disturb-
ances which were felt on Lynn canal
and at tbe bead of the Yukon river had
any connection with similar disturb-
ances at Lituya bay is a mere conject-
ure, but according to information
brought out by the steamer Bertha, a
vast amount of damage was done at tha
latter place. Five indiani are known
to have been killed.

Tbe news was brought from Lituya
bay to Yakutat by Indians in canoes.
Tbe disturbances there occurred on
August 11, one day after the earth-

quake thockt above referred to. They,
apparently proceeded from the district
in which Mount St. Eliai and Mount
Fairweatlier are situated. On August
11 two heavy shocks were felt, accord-

ing to the Indians. Tbe second sho k
created great havoc, as well as destroy-
ing five lives., Tbe Indian informants
told person at Yakutat that five of
the immense glacier which head into
Lituay bay weree dislodged by the
disturbance and were sent crashing
into the bay, partly filling it with great
mountains of ice.

Tbe five Indiana are reported to bave
been killed on a imall island situated
out about a mile from tbe face ol ouq
of the glacier. They were in a cave
and were drowned by the great rush of
water which swept over ,the island
when the ice rivers crashed down into
the bay. Chief George, jne of the
beet-know- n characters in tbe north,'
was one of the drowned Indians. It is
said that the cave cache in which they
were caught was bis personal prop-
erty.

No definite new concerning tbe
strike on Dornix creek, at the head of
the Copper river, had been brought out
to Valdes, outside of what was already
known when the steamer Bertha left.
The government trail, under the direc-
tion of Captain Abercrombie, had ap-
proached within 70 miles of the strike,
or a distance of 170 miles from Valdes,
and work was being pushed with all
speed, so as to connect the district by
trail with Valdes for tbe coming win-
ter. Unless this (hall be aconiplished
it will be almost impossible to trans-
port supplies to tbe sCene of tbe gold
discovery through the winter months.

RANGE WAR IN COLORADO.

Cowboys Drore 3.000 Sheep Over a
High Precipice.

Walsenburg, Colo., Sept. 10. Re-

ports received from Sharpsdale, a small
town near Mount Blanco, in Southern
Colorado, say that tbe feud over tba
use of tbe range, which has long exist-
ed between cattlemen and sheepmen,
reached a climax this week when the
cattlemen drove 8,000 sheep over a
high precipice. The trouble ha grown
out of tbe scarcity of water along tba
water courses. Where grass still re-

mains the sheep weie pastured and af-

ter they bad once passed, cattle re-

fused to eat, and either died or became
very poor. Tbe cattlemen rose in re-

volt and taking horses, corraled about
8,000 sheep. The sheepmen protested,;
but being unarmed, could do nothing.
The sheep were then driven down a
narrow gulch at the foot of which aw
ancient waterfall had hollowed out
pit over 200 feet deep. Faster and
faster the animals ran, urged on by the
shouts ot tbe cowboys, until the leader
paused at tbe brink. The press .be-

hind him forced him over and tbe
others followed. Some of the last who
fell on the bodies of the fiiBt were not
killed, but tbe majority were killed.'
It ia stated that the entire country hat
taken np arms. '

The Boer flag Incident.
New York, Sept. 8. A meeting of

tbe New York committee to aid the
South African republic was held to-

night to consider the Boer flag incident
at Bur Harbor, when a Boer flag,
raised by Edward Vanness, one of the
meml ot the committee, at the ap-

proach ot the fleet of English warships,
was taken down by tbe authorities at
Bar Harbor. A letter which had beeu
prepared before tbe committee met wa
read and ordered sent to Mr. Vanness.
The letter compliment him on hi ac-

tion in raising the Boer flag in the
face of the British fleet, and reiteratea
the devotion of the committee to the
Boer cause.

Plot Against th Sultan.
Constantinople, Sept. 10. Abdul

Hamid'a enjoyment of the jubilee fe-
stivities, which began Sunday, on the
completion of his 25th year as bead of
the Ottoman empire, has been spoiled
by the discovery of a plot againHt his
lite. One hundred and eighteen ar-

rest, including several officials, have
already been made aud a secret inquiry
is proceeding.

Cyclone la Cuba.
Havana, Sept. 10. The mayor of

Triuidad, province of Santa Clvra, has
wired to the military governor from
Casilda for assistance, claiming that a
cyclone yesterday destroyed ull the
cropa of the district and that the peo
ple are destitute. Efforts will be
made to relieve the situation.

Murder lu Montana.
Butte, Mont., Sept. 8. Bulliia Par- -

rott, an old-tim- e resident of Deei
Lodge county, was murdered about 14
miles dot n here tome time last night.
When discovered ths morning, Pnrrutt
lay on the floor of h'.s store with hi
bands and feet bound and a towel
bound tightly around bis face. The
money drawer was open and the cash
gone, ibe robbers did not make a
thorough soarch of the place, as noth-

ing waa disturbed but the cash drawer.
There 1 no clue to the murderer.

Expected Storm Strikes the
Florida Coast

MUCH DA MAG R TO PROPERTY

Two Toasals War Rtraadad and It la
"rod Tlialr Craw Ware

Wa.bad OvarUoard.

.

Miami, Fl., Sept. 10. A tropical
hurricane, wblcn baa done much dam
ige on the island of Jamaica and
C uba, struck the Florida coast Wednes
day, the wind at one time reaching a
velocity of nearly 100 mile an hour.
It 1 feared that the crew of at leatt
two vessel were wept overboard about
80 miles south of here.

The barkentine Culboon, of St. John,
N. B.. laden with 800.000 feet of lura
ber, i ashoie five mile south of Car
foot light, about 85 mile toutn of Mia
mi. She ' is waterlogged. The Col
boon was driven by the iorce ot the
wave over one of the reef forming the
inner patsage, and is lying in 12 feet
of water. Nothing haa been beard of
her crew. The Culboon encountered
the hurricane Wednesday morning. At
10:80, after losing ber Yndder and
nearly all ber canvas, the vessel wa
burled upon the rock.

Three mile south of Culboon 1 a
disabled lumber bark which stranded
during the night of the 5th. The
crew, it is feared, waa swept overboard
during the storm. The vessel baa
windmill, and is consequently thought
to be Norwegian.

Oa th Louisiana Coast.
New Orleans, Sept. 10 The itorm

which baa been expected for several
day materialized today and all the
southern coast of Looisana has been
wept. The tea water baa backed up

to tne Mississippi river levee on the
east bank. Dr. R. Bo r ford and Super
iutendeut Richard Quinn, government
officers at Fort St. Philip, went down
the river in a satboat Thursday even'
ing, but today the lioat was found float- -

lug bottom up. They have unquestion
ably been drowned. The damage to
wop from tea water 1 larxe.

I.rlca of Mardar.
Vancouvor, B., C, Sept. 10. Mail

advice from Austialia by the steamer
W arrimoo report an atrocious series of
murders in tba country distiicts ot

e South Wales by a band of blacks.
Tbe murderers first entered the llawley
homestead, at Gelgadia, where several
young ladies were living. The inmates
were killed in their bed. The black,
after the terrible butchery, fled through
the aettlement on stolen horse, mur
dering and robbing as they went,
They were chased by 1,000 volunteer
policemen aud 13 bloodbounda, and
one out of six of the gang only bad
been oanght at latest advices, aa the
murdereis stole fresh bones in every
town. The bodies of their victims
were mutilated with hatchets.

America Energy K.ward4.
Cape Town, Sept. 10. American

energy promises to be rewarded by se
curing orders or 800 lare coal trucks.
involving $150,000, about to be placed
by gold1 mining comtianieson tbe Rand,
in which quick delivery ia vitally im
portant. Tenders were) received from
British and American manufacturers,
but the latter quoted lower price and
promised more speedy delivery. Brit
ish financial housea fear that the Eng
lish manufacturers will now allow for
eigners to reap the commercial benefit
of the wai.

Fraud Ordar.
Washington. Sept. 10. The post- -

office department tbia morning issued
a ''fraud order ' against the American
leacher' Agency, the American Civil
Service college, L. D. Bast, manager,
K. II. Hi m es, secretary aud treasurer,
and L. D. Ban and R. M. Himea, in
dividually, all of Washington, D. U
Tbe order states that the concern
named "were using the mail for ob
taining money from teacher through
out the United State aud from those
desiring to make preparation for civil
service examination, by means of false
and fraudulent preteuees, represents
tions and promises."

Frauk MoHrida I'ardunad,
Washington, Sept.-10- . The pmi

dent has pardoned Frank M. McBride,
who'was convicted at Salt Lake City
lu May, 1898, of embeixlement ot
$9,072 postofllce funds while aaaistant
postmaster at Salt Lake and sentenced
to (our year in the Utah penitentiary.
Tbe attorney-genera- l, in recommending
the pardon, said that recently obtained
eyidenoe raises serious doubt as to
whether there ever was such emtiexile-me-nt

as olaimed, and in view of the
further fnct that McBride haa alreadv
served one year, he thinks executive
olemency should be extended

Cut Ills BUMlauhtr' Throat.
New York, Sept. 10. Samuel Hayes.

a plumber, is uuder arrest for attempt
ing to take the life of bis

Hayes last night, while
intoxicated, walked into the child's
bedroom and cut her throat while aha
lay sleeping ou a cot. Her screams
brought her mother aud the uiau was
arrested. The physician have some
hopes of saving bur life.

Two I'nnplo lruii.i!,
T..,ll,...a,JU Co... in 1-- ...

Pot ton nud his nioce, Auuie Potteu,
n.iA.I 1!) U'.M (.. Wki.A
near Waverly, The girl had gone iu
bathing and got beyond her depth, and
her uncle went to her rescue.

Accident at M Hilary Maneuver.
Vienna, Sept, 10. Duriug the Aus

trian military maneuvers today, on the
borders of Cinhtoia and Bohemia, a big
gun exploded, killiug four men out-

right aud fatally wouuding 18 mora.

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

TKBHB TICKS PRO Vi K WIRES

ft) liit.rlln CollKfltlrtn of llama front
h Two lloinl.phar Fra. vit i

In a Cor1ni iv.-in- .

Clangow now baf 18 plagua oaaaa.

Kmiwror Kwang Hau la ttill under
rcatraiut, .

Tlmto id an outbreak of yellow fever
In Havana.

Senator Wellington, ot Maryland,
will topport Bryan.

General Cbaffea reporta aatiataotory
comlitloua In 1'ekin.

lioari are making a atand in the paaa
louth ol Lydeuliurg.

Forelgnera in Shanghai protest
agatnitt the withdrawal of troop (rota
that place.

In the Vermont election the Repute
lluan majority waa about 80,000. a da- -,

crettatj of 20 pur cent.
Three mill owned by the American

Kteol & Wire Company, of Cleveland,
Ohio, which were cloned down Jane 1,
returned operation, giving employ-
ment to between BOO and 600 men. It
ia tut (1 by the employe that thera
baa been a general cut in wagea,
amounting in aoina unite to aa high aa
28 per cent, aud aUo that the hour of
labor have been luoreuHed.

John U. Rockefeller haa made Shell-ma- n

seminary, a negro college of At-

lanta, (ia., a pruaeut of 80,000. The
nioney haa been paid into the treatury
of the American Haptint Home Miawiou

Bocioty, of New York, which baa
charge of the college. Anew dormi-
tory, a new dimng-hall- , renidenva
for the fncalty, a bonpital and a heat-

ing and light plant will be built.
U. W. Vail ia the turkey king of

Douglaa county, Or. He ha aome TOO

fuula now, and many more contracted
for. Recently be leaned the 4.500-acr- a

ranch of Feudal Southerllo, near Oak-

land, and will grasa turkey opnn it,
prcbabty to the uutuVer of 2,000. Mot
ol tbexe will tie put in condition for
the holiday market, only the old onea
being placed ou the market at preaant.

Judge De Haven, in the Cnitl
fitate circuit oourt ci Su rrancioo,
held Jalian H. Arnold, the Kngliah law
yer, an of Kdwiu Arnold, accused of
embeasltng the fuud of client, for

The prtaoner will be de-

tained pending the ligning of the neo-enn-

pHpera by l'rt.ldeut MoKiniey.
The hone tran.port Frederick wiled

from Kan Franciaoo for Manila. She
ha 43 borae aud the gun and

of llatterie C aud M, ot
the Seventh ailillery, that tailed on
the KoKecmn reoeutly.

The pay of Chineae olllclal lia been
topped.

Llewellyn, of Kanana,
ts dead.

The liritlih garriHon at Ladybrand
ia invested.

Herinan tioop have been landed at
Wn Suug.

Several forest Area are raging in Coo
county, Oregon.

An outbreuk ha occurred in Ruhol,
i'hillppluu islund.

The cuir i try inn to frustrate Em
petor William' plau.

War on the foreigueia waaordeied
by the empress dowager.

The entire Demooratio atata ticket
in Arkanaak wa elected.

Lord Robert hnt issued a proolama-tio- u

formally annexing the Transvaal.
Labor day celebration were held in

many citie. Roonevelt and Bryan
speaking In Chicago.

'Labor day waa relebrateil in St.
Umls by a iMbor purade, wherelu mora
than 25,000 men of all trade partici-
pated.

lu an altercation near Walla Walla,
Kmanuel Kdward hot aud aliuhtly
wouuile.1 V, B. Knight in the left leg.
The troublu is aald to have itarted over
a horse.

Labor day in Cincin-
nati by a parade of workingmeu, esti-
mated from 13,000 to 1 Or, 000, It wa
the d procesnlou ever eea
there ou Labor day,

Santiago, Cuba, ia experiencing the
aeverest weather known iluoe 1877.
The lower part of the city ia five feel
under water. The firemen aud police
are assisting the sufferers.

Having lived 80 year, Mia Emily
II. Trevor, one of the most iiopular
young woiuu ot You ken, N. Y ha
coma into fortune of 11,158,705.
Thi lurge amount represent Mis Tre-
vor ' share left by her father, the lata
John 11. Trevor, who died December
20. 1800.

At a iheep ilaitghtetlng and dread-

ing exhibition at Iudlauapolli, lud.,
Charles J. Gardner, ot ludianapolii,
broke the world'a record. In 18U8 he
killed and dressed 10 sheep in 88 min-
ute aud 8 seconds; thi time ho killed
aud dressed 10 sheep in 80 uiluutes and
28 second.

Russell Sage gave a ploulo to poor
children ut 1'oughkeepslo, N, Y,

The native rebellion against the
Dutch in Humatra ia now said to be at
an end alter lasting 27 years,

The Riiltnn of Turkey ha ordered the
construction of a telegiaph line be-

tween India aiid Constantinople.'
J. L. Wilkinson, 81 years old, ol

Tannery, Pa., ha married hi 71 year-
old iweetheurt with whom he quarreled
,60 year ago.

aw. a a

uevastation Extenfls ioo
Miles Into the Interior.

COAST STRKVYN WITH VESSELS

Four Thou.and Building Wrecked la
Oalr.aton. and 3,000 People

Lose Their Lire.

Houston, Texas, Sept. 11. The West
(ndian storm, which reached the gulfxat yesterday morning, ha wrought
twful havoc in Texas. Report are
conflicting, hut it is known that an ap
palling disaster has befallen tbe city of
Galveston, where it is reported, a
thousand or more lives have been blot-
ted out and a tremendous property
damage iniflcted. Meager reports
from Sabine Pass and Port Arthur alto
indicate a heavy loss of life, but the
reporta cannot be confirmed at this
bour.

The first news to reach this city from
tbe stricken city of Galveston was re
ceived tonight. James C. Tiramins. of
Houston, superintendent ot tbe Na
tional Compress Company, arrived here
at 8 o'clock from Galveston. After
remaining through tbe hurricane on
Saturday be departed from Galveston
on a schooner and came across tbe bay
to Morgan's point. "where be caught a
train for Houston. Tbe hurricane,
Mr. Timmins laid, wai the worst ever
known.

The estimates mada by citizens of
Galveston wa? that 4,000 bouses, most
of them residences, have been de-

stroyed, and that at least 1.G00 people
have been drowned, killed or are miss
ing. Some business bouses were also
destroyed, but most of tbem stood,
though badly damaged.

Tbe city, Mr. Timmins avers, is a
complete wreck, to far as be could see
from the water front and from the Tre
mout hotel. Water was blown over
the island by the. hurricane, the wind
blowing at tbe rate of 80 miles an
bour, straight from the gulf, and fore
ing tne sea be tore it In big waves.
Tbe gale was a steady one, tbe heart
of it striking the city about 5 o'clock
yesterday evening and continuing with
out intermission until midnight last
nigbt, when it abated somewhat, al
though it continued to blow all night.

In tbe bay tbe carcasses ot nearly 300
horse and mules were aeen, but no
human body was visible.

Tbe scenes during tbe storm, Mr.
Timmins said, could not be described.
Women and children were crowded
into the Tremont hotel, where he was
seeking shelter, and all night these
unfortunates were bemoaning their loss
of kindred and fortune. They were
grouped about the stairway and In tbe
galleries and rooms of tbe hotel. What
waa occurring in other parts ot the
city he could only conjecture.

Provisions win be badly needed, aa
a great majority of the people lost all
tney nad. I be waterworks power
bouse waa wrecked and a water famine
is threatened, as the cisterns were all
mined by the overflow of salt water,
This, Mr. Timmins regarda as tbe most
serious trouble to be faced now. Tbe
city is in darkness, the electric plaut
having been ruined.

Kitendcd loo Mllea Inland.
Houston, Texas, Sept. 11. The

itorm that raged along the coast of
Texaa last nigbt was tbe most disas
trous that haa ever visited this section,
Tbe wires are down, and there is no
way of (lading ont just what baa hap-
pened, but enough is known to make
it certain that there has been great loss
ot life and destruction of property all
along the coast and for 100 miles in-
land. Every town that is reached re
porta one or more dead, and the prop-
erty damage is so great there is no way
of computing it accurately.

The small town ot Brookshire, on tbe
Missouri, Kansas & Texas, was almost
wiped out by the storm. The crew of
a work train brought iu this informa
tion. When the train left there, the
bodies of four persons had been reoov
ered. aud the search for others was pro
ceeding.

Ilempstaed, across the country from
Brookshire, was also greatly damaged.

Sabiue Pass has not been heard from
today. Yesterday morning the last
news was recevied from there, and at
that time the water waa surrounding
the oh) town at the pass and tbe wind
waa rising and the wavea coming high.
From the new town, which is some
distance back, it waa reported that tbe
water bad reached the depot and was
running through the streets. Tbe peo
ple were leaving for tbe high country
known at tbe back ridge, and it ia be-

lieved that a'l escaped.
' Three bodies have been brought in
from Seabrooke, on Galveston bay, and
17 persona are missing.

Ulatresa la Labrador.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 10. Reporta

from Northern Labrador reveal, the ex-

istence of great distres among the
shore meu, owiug to tba ice remaining
ou the coast so long. Many vessels
bave been crushed in tbe floes, losing
thair supplies aud fishing outfits. The
othen are meeting with but poor suc-
cess. The Labrador cod fisbeir ia a
virtual failure.

Claae Call fur oo,
Cobasset, Mass., Sept. 11. The ex

cursion steamer John Endioott, on the
Boston and Plymouth line, struck a
sunken rock just east ot Minots Light
this afternoon and tore a hole in hex- -

side, so that she was obliged to run
full steam for the shore off North Soit--

uate, where she fouudered. There
were on board 600 passengers at the
time ot the accident, but by tbe hasty
use ol all her life boat and with the
assistance from the boats near by,

vary person aboard was saved.
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